
turns zii!tJ- - mrnjwsa.4MMmamMAmv 'vsummi
O ! !NO I ! G U A NG U AU A NO !

think its spirit iustifies Mr. Mclvci's creditors might at once foreclose the JJORSES, HORSES, HORSES. IK ANDREWS & CO Q
iuvi tyuyc, auu uuv, x uva ii. vuiu nvconstruction. 8115, One black mare, G years old,13 hands J"Henry Clews, ot New l'orir, were tne

IMhe language of the Constitution is Trustees named in the mortgage deed, II E U E S T

is T,jiJrn a r.i .o
$150, One sorrell mare, 4 years old, 15 hands

high, sound,
f 100. One bay horse, 9 years old, 14 hand

. V U Y T

S 0 Ij u IS e e SE Jl
JORDAN STONE, Managing Editor.
SAM'L T. WILLIAMS. Political Editor. 'C JL O T II I E II S ,

so unfortunate as to convey the impres-

sion that Mr. Mclver can hold oyer

alter the expiration of the term to

This mortgage debt was made at a
time when the Board of Directors knew
that the earnings of the Company paid
little, if anything, more than running

njgu, souna.
$100, One bay horse. 8 vears old, 11 hands..JANUARY 18 1873SATURDAY... xugii, one eye.

G. T. STRONACH &BRO.
which his predecessor was. elected, it is expenses. The annual inierest on imsSUR- -McIVElt WILL NOTMR. HISKEYl WHISKEY Iclearly against the intention of the law, I mortgage debt is $112,000! Gov

State Fair Premium at Vi!minsitm for the Larset Amount of Cotton to aa Aerc.

;
1

? GOLDSBORO, Wayne County, N. C, November 23rJ, 1872.WCaldwell was a prominent member of 40 barrels Corn Whlskev. in half barrels.and is merely technical.
Respectfully asks the attentioiiKof

PA RE N T8 & O UATlDI ANSWe understand that a case agreed rt) barrels Rye Whiskey, " " "
Port and Bherry on draft.jan 16--tf G. T. STRONACH & EKO.

JOHN II. POWELL, Esq.: "' " "
)EAn Sir. The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of you this season was used by

the hie of three others, and Las given me more eatisiaction than any of the oth-
ers. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was the one used upon the acre of land upon which
my son raised the cotton upon which he took his State premium for the greatest amount
of cotton t an acre : and 1 am informed by the Chairman of the Committee that had In- -

BOARDING HOUSE.
has been made up for the Supreme
Court touching the points made by Mr.

Mclvcr's letter, and if so we will pro
25F

this Radical Board. This Board as we
learn, passed an order instructing the
President of the

" Company to
borrow over $100,000, and to
use the mortgage bonds to secure the
payment of the money so borrowed.
The President borrowed in New York
in all about $240,000 in cash, and to se

to their large and well as.sortcd
jruts. TvivLonbably get a decision in a few days, put entered lor the largest amount oi coiion to me irapiumuuisuu

would have also taken that premium, beating all 150 lbs. 1 am. better pleased with it
than any otlier Guano I have ever used on cotton, and I shall use it in preference to
others lit xt season fpr my cotton crop. : I 1. A. bUAMihU.

RENDER.
This era is distinguished above all

others as the era of legal iraoroglio3.

The thirst for office has become an

alarming mania. The.epideuiic has
universal, in every section

of the country.
To-da- y three Southern States are

convulsed with disorder and incipient
revolution on account of tlic aspirations

of political demagogues' and ( place-hunte- rs.

In " Arkansas, there are two sets of

State officers, both claiming to be Iegal- -

ting the matter at rest. - will open her new Boarding House on the
14th inst., in Prairiels New Block,cure the. navment of this sum, he liy- -

. -- r j.. .. i i ,
rtrv wftpthv nn vn. I votliecatea. or tnese morrcraKu uuuus vi

Wilmington Street. .
As the sale of the Western North Company, to the amounwoiiu.

STOCK OP

BOYS YOUTIPS CLOTHING

received this day.

ALSO EIGHT PREMIUJIS AT VrAYNE , COUNTY FAIR. -

The Amount of Seed Cotton made ou an Acre ot Upland by Mr. Granger

Was Three Thousand Six Hundred aud Thirty-thre-e rounds.
Carolina Road is a subject of great im- - I

1? p r ccnL intercst j And the persons
The rooms are largo and pleasant, and is

a very desirable place for the members of
the Legislature, as it is near the Capitol.portancc to our people throughout me i from whom this money was uorroweu

State, wc are anxious to publish all the I had the right to sell the bonds on short xerms or ooard JwU per monin. xenor
fifteen day boarders wanted. ; ;

jan7-l- m. .

Boy's and Youth's Overcoats,
fact, luring on the in order SUSSl ' "

lv elected, and the intervention of the B O X E S C A N D Y50that the Legislature may act arivisccuy Thi i 3 keDt aloEr until some

EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N. C, December 12th, 16.2,

Messrs. R. W. L. UAISIN & Co., Baltimore:
" j

I bought of Messrs. Branch, Herbeit & Co., Inst Spring, one ton of your Soluble Soa
Island Guano for myself and three tons for other par lies, and I find them all well
pleased with it. aud say it is tho best Guano, and paid them better than auy they ever
used. The ton I used myself was put in cotton by the side of two other guanos, ami I

j j

Courts has been called in to decide the

question.
and wisely in the premises. time in 1870 or 1871, when it passed

iuto hands one Sibley, ot NewForihis reason, we surrender a large new
: o York, tie renewed the loan in 30 day's am willing to say that I should buy the Souible Sea island uuano in preierence 10 any

that I have used siuce the war. : Very respectfully,
t't--w

In Alabama, there are two separate

and distint Legislatures, both claiming poiuun ui euiiuwai - - Uh of gale to ay ,fia deb

Youth's and Boy's Talmas,

Boy's and Youth's School Suite,

Youth's and Boy's Dress Suits,

Overcoats and. Business Suits

article horn the Raleigh Sentinel, and I 0Q s0rt notice. Of course the debt
also nublisk a communication that ap- - 1 was not paid the Company had nolegality.

In Louisiana, we behold confusion
neared in Thursday's Era both articles j money to pay it or the intercst on the

.. . ,. ,, ..I Imortcra?e bonds the bonds were sold

50 Boxes Cream , Farl ua , Soda

, and

Lemon J Crackent,

PALE SOAP,

Fowler & "Go's Bar and Cake Soap,

Dooley's Yeast Powder,

worse confounded, that State having

not only a double set of State officers, purporting to give rcuauie iac s con--
b gi .Q big deb t nd he bought

but two sets of Legislatures also, both

; V SELMA, N.C, ovemher 12th, 1S72.

W. II. AVERA, Ehq.:
Dear Sni4-Th-e ten bags Soluble Sea Island Guauo more than met my expectations.

I consider it equal to Peruvian for cotton. It paid me over 1U0 per cent. I more than
doubled the crop. My neighbors who bought it are highly pleased, and willjfise it in
preference to any oilier wlieu it can be had. Hope you will keep a supply the torn ing
Spring. i -

cerning the Road, but from diltercnt them for iwenty.fLVe and one-hal- f cents
standpoints. in the dollar ! lie got $1,057,000 of the

Tt is a sad neccssitv to witness the bonds to pay his $240,000 and suchof which have duly inaugurated their

For extra largo men,

Just received at

R. B. ANDREWS & GO.'S,

do 1-- tf Clothiers.

e rt commissions for sale as were neverrespective candidates.
In North Carolina, we have had our le heard of before 1 - , Truly yours, u. uakk.

The interest that accrued on these
II R I S T M AS': IS C O MI NG .mortgage bonds was not paid ofgal imbroglios also, but on a mucn less

rxtensive scale. Less than 12 months cWorcestershire Sauce

State at a price grossly inadequate to
its value. Wc trust" the Legislature will
do something to protect the State's
interest, if anything can be done.

course it was not. Then by the terms
of this radical mortgage, the whole English Cliow Chow,ago we had two sets of Railroad ofil

cers for the Atlantic and North Caroli mortgage debt at once came due, and
the holders of thc.bonds might at once

. LOUISBURG, N. C, December 41 li, 187- -.

E. W. FULLER, Esq.:
Deau Sir 1 tested your Guano this and the result is, I will use it on my wliole

cotton crop next year. Yours, Ac,
ELLIS MALONE.

BroAvn's Museum Prepared for the
Reception of Guests. .

THE LARGEST STOCK OF ' ,

Toys, Faney Goods,Wonders and Cnriositics

ETER BROUGIIT TO THIS CITY.

brincr their suit to foreclose the mort Breakfast Bacon,na Railroad, two sets of Directors lor

the State Institutions, the Asylums and gage and sell the road and all the

Best Cream Cheese,

Can vassed. Hams,

W. II. DODD.

Those who favor the sale of the Road
contend that the State is not able to
build the Road, that therefore the only
prospect for having it, completed is for
the Road to pass into other hands.'

Penitentiary, and two Public Printers. property and the franchise of the com
pany ! imaking adverse claims under separate For sale by

dec21-l- m The attention of the Members of the GenMr. Sibley and Henry Clews didannointments or contracts. One class
It would be well before the sacrifice bring their suit in August last, in the

United States Circuit Court at Greens AXTER NASH & CO

f
4 -- HENDERSON, Granville County, N. C., November 29Ui,lS72. -

To S. J. PARIIAM: , :

The Soluble Sea Island Guaho purchased of y.u was used on tobacco and cotton by
me by the side of Peruvian Guatio, Stonewall & . I like it much better than
either,.and I observed a marked dittereneo in favor of the Sea Island. -- Shall use in the
future. W. S. ROYSTER.

B
eral Assembly especially desired.

JA T . L . BROWN,
Fayettcville Street, .

is made, if the Legislature shall decide
boro', to foreclose this mortcasre. The?

Exclusively Wholesale Dealers inty let the sale take place, to inquire
about the pecuniary abilitv of the

papers show that Gov. Caldwell, as
Trustee, was made party defendant to

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,the suit: that he accepted service ofSouthern Security Company to redeem
their jobligations, and how long before the process he put ia no answet or

2 doors South of Southern Express Office,

Has in store and receiving daily, the
largest and most complete stock of

TOYS, CONFECTIONERIES AND
FANCY GOODS.

Have in store and offer for sale low to cash
customers, a full linecfencc, and iucljrment proconfmo was and prompt paying

I ol Staple and Fancy Giken inst him. .they will finish the work. roceries,

ri
ot these claimants held under the power

of the Legislature, and the other under

the appointment of the Governor.
Last week, the case of Howerton rs.

Tate, involving the same points of law
was argued in this city before Judge
Cloud at Chambers, Howerton claimed
to be President of the . Western .N. C.

Road by virtue of an election by the
Caldwell Directors, and Tate made the
same claim by virtue of his election by
the Warren-Jarvi- s Board of Directors.
Judge Cloud decided against Tate,

' HENDERSON, Granville county.

HENRY BURRELL, Esq., has stated tons that he made a test this present year'r,
tobacco crop, using two other higher-price- d guanos, but is convinced that the Soluble
Sea Island Guano is the cheapest guano lie has ever purchased, and shall use it again.

In a matter of such great importance FOREIGN AND D OMESTIG WINESIn November last, Judge Dick of the
United Strtes Circuit Court, granted a ever received in this city.

His stock of fine f&ncy goods of every vaAND LIQUORS,decree of foreclosure of the mortgage
to the State, it i3 best to proceed cau-

tiously and prudently. We know there
is a restless anxiety among the people and ordered the sale of the property. Borpen's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk,

Canned and cased goods of all kinds.This is a history of the matter we
have obtained by some trouble, and we Agents for the celebrated 'Old Challenge'

riety, stylo and hnish, suitable lor

II O L I DAY PRE 8ENTS,
Is unprecedentedly largo and embrace

every article that can be desired.

of the West to have railroad facilities,
and hope that their wishes will be and " Gaffs Rye Whiskies."believe it i3 substantially correct. There The Aurora Indiana Gan Whiskey is now

conceded by all epicureans to be the finestare some facts in the detail ol the trans
flavored pure whiskey made, lry nanaand the case is now before the Supreme gratified some day. But the Legislature,

in their action in this matter, should

- j YANCEY VI LLE, Caswell County, N. tt, December (!tu, 1S72.

Captain Wi P. ROBINSON,
Dkak HiH In reply to your inquiry as to how I liked the Sea Island Guano I got ;l

you, I wish to say that I applied it, 200 pounds to the acre,.aloiigside of Peruvian, Pacific
Guano' and Gilliam's Tobacco Fertilizer in equal quantities ; itstands the drouth better
than either of the above fertilizers. It matured better on the hill and cured better and
more yellow than either of the other fertilizers used. I think it is a splendid fertilizer
and I expect to use itnext season. Yours, respectfully,

MARCELLUS MIMM8.

action about the mortgage, that go to be convinced.
aggravate the case, but we can't giveCourt.

have in view the interest of no particu- - them satisfactorily. .Wc rnny do so
BAXTER, NASH & CO.,

Norfolk. Va.

AMES PI RS SON & SON,Bnt it seems our imbroglios are not
lar section, but after a calm survey of j hereafter.

This mortgage, it seems, is at Hie bot

MUSICAL -- INSTRUMENTS
of every style, patern and priee.aro .a spe-

cialty in his line. His

A V I A R Y ;

has just been replenished with a large
number of imported CANARY SONG-
STERS, which are in fine health and con

published by us yesterday between Hon the whole field and a full statement of
the facts on both sides, they should take
such action as will be best for the State

TTpmn P "Rn.lt.lp fhe newlv nnnoinied
tom of all this mischief. And it was
nade under circumstances ot the most
monstrous and reckless character. Andt , l i

WILSON N. C, January lltn.iSTS.Siirvor? ntonflpnt rvf "PnlYliP Tnot-rnptin-

v,. v.1JUJ,vw...v.v.v of North Carolina. it is clear too, that the mortgage was

Manufacturers of, and Dealers iu,

I Jl vr O F It T ES
Cor. of Ilargett and Salisbury Sts.,

RALEI&II, N.. C.,

Messrs. II ARRISS & ELACKWELL:dition, and the best singers ever before reand Rev. AlexMcIver, the old Superiu crops about 15 tons of your Soluble Seamade with the knowledge and con Gents I used this season, on my cottonceived by him. Al&o Mocking Birds and
Parrots to order, which can be conveniently I Island Guan, testing it by the side of Guanape aud Vegitator, and up to the'time of t in'tendent, it was seen that Mr. Mclver had

heavv wash im? rains last of'.Tnne.T was rnnhllv nlisrrl witli'it nntinn as r! the Guillliiix'From the Sentinel. aud safely shipped to any point. Cagessent of Gov. Caldwell that he was
one of the Directors and a party to this
suit and let judgment go by default

resolved to hold over I
The Western North Carolina Hail- -

To a' respectful note addressed by
and bird iood always on nana.

Members of the General Assembly are
respectfully jinvlted to call at the

M U S' U M
against him.road Company and its Fate,

We promised yesterday to make T ESTIMONIALS,Mr. Battle to him, notifying him that Now, after the micchief is done alter
he, Battle, was ready to take charge of I known to the Legislature and the peo- - the horse is stolen and, it seems, with

and better pleased than with the Vegitator,
: G. W. BAREFOOT, by J. J. Ii.

Circular of eight pages of Certificates at ,

j ir IJL L Ij1JI C. STIZ OJIj1 CH'S,
AGENT AT RALEIGH,

jan 10-- lm ,

and examine the many curiosities on exWAKE FOREST COLLEGE, N. f.. ) ...
April Sth. 1872. fthe office under the appointment of Gov. I Ple suc! facts as we Jiaci in our posses - Lis knowledgc--h- e cries out most lustily!

I sion relative to this work. 1 Itr.iA it nrT; . ii great What hvnocrisv and dissemblinjr Mil. JAS. PIRSSON:
hibition.

Come One, Come All,
Special inducements offered to the trade

dec 17-- tf

vu, . V NT-- 1 Tbis company was chartered by act i3 true there arS otheis mixed up in.this Sin : The Tiano which I purchased from
you in September. 1870. is a very superiora i oi Assemoiy passeti in tne year iboo, muddle, but the Governor, the cuarciian

vras not qualified after his election and 1 and the company was organized in that of the State's interest, is the chief man
II Ii I S T M A S HOLIDAYS! !before his death, therefore no vacancy year, for the purpose ol constructing a to hom the people look: just now

one. It has been frequently tested by com-
petent judges, all of whom give unequivocal
testimony to its excellence. I could not ask
for a better instrument.

Very Respectfully,
W. G.nSIMMONS.

c N D Y S ' P ATE NT

l'ORT ABLE
When we get more of the facts, we willoccurred, and the appointment of Mr.
say more of other parties prominent in

Battle is null and void. matter.

iianroau irum oaiisuury, on me ion.u
Carolina Railroad, across the Blue Ridge
via Swannannoa Gap, to Ducktown and
Paint Rock, on the Tennessee line. The
great object was to g've the State rail

Mr. Mclver, in his letter to Mr. Battle, STEJtJfl EJiG IJTESPIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

IN TUB

If something is not done, it is clear
the road and all the propertv connectedafter complimenting that gentleman for
with it will "co for a soncr." to pay thisroad communication with the Mississip W. II. & R S. TUCKER & CO., ;i AKDhia eminent fitness, and expressing how pi Valley across tne Hiue nidge in this monstrous debt.

btate. The enterprise was a good and What can be done? We are not pre
Most Skillful .Manner.

3 PIANOS FOR RENT.Jg

Send for a Circular.

an important one. pared to advise or suggest ; but it is Have added to their
cheerfully he would surrender the office
it he believed his term had expired,
proceeds to quote from the Constitution
of the State, to show how he is sustained

ine capital siock oi tne company was i certainly the duty of the Legislature to
fcyuu.uuu ueiore tne late war, anu mis look at once and carefully into the mat
has been increased ou0,0Q0 since the ter. The State has bound up in the james rmssoN L A R G EE. A. PIRSSON. 8 T O C K ,by that instrument in the position he war. matter $4.333.000 ! rather too much to may2-tf- .

has taken. He says : The State took two-thir- ds of the lose without an effort to save it. We O T I C Eosr RAXiKiGii, Jan. 21th, 1S73.".By the first section of Article 3 of Many desirable articles suitable for
stock and paid for it in State bonds, have given the facts as wc have learned
$4,000,000, besides 333,000 of special them. We have done our duty. Let
tax bonds ot the btate issued under anthe State Constitution, the term of office

of all officers of the Executive Depart the Legislature do theirs, and call those
Notice is hereby given to the subscribers

to the Capital Stock of the North Carolina
State Life Insurance Company, that a meet-
ing for organization will be held at theact of the Legislature passed in the year who have jeopardized the State's inter CIIItlSTJfiaS FUESEJrTS.est in this great work to account.18G8.

This road is completed and the cars
Citizens' National Bank, Raleigh, N. C, on
Friday, January 21th. 1873, at 12 o'clock.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.run daily to the foot of the Blue llidge
Ladies Winter Dress Goods,

The Virginia papers are complaining
of the difficulty experienced this year
in obtaining labor'for the furms a3 well

W. E. ANDERSON,
JOHN C. BLAKE,

ja 15-t- d Commissioners.
Sentinel and Era copy.

RLANDYS' TORTABLE ENGINES AND SAW-MILL- S, the simplest, most easily
managed and most durable in the world. Guaranteed to be able to saw from 5,000 to 15,-0-

feet a day. Over 2,000 in successful operation and giving perfect satisfaction. Blak-dy- s'
Patent HEAD BLOCKS, the simplest, most accurate and most' quickly operated

Head Blocks iu existence. FARM and PLANTATION ENGINES always on hand.
CORN MILLS, WHEAT MILLS, and GRIST MILL MACHINERY of all kinds, and
STATIONARY ENGINES of all sizes. Send for Circulars and Prices to'

: TT, At W T?r. A VT1V

as for house-work- .! The farm laborers
TOR AGE FOR COTTON Scarfs, Neckties,sare moving South and the house

laborers imigratinK North The best facilities lor STORAGE in the Zanesville, O., or Newark, O.
AV. C. Morgan, Traveling Agent, : .

The Veu DeLeaii Grand Gilt Conceit, ventilated; opening on Martin street. 125 lamorougn nouse," naieign, jn. u. .jana-D2wW3- m('loth Cloaks and Sacques,x30 feet.in Norfolk, Va., which was postponed nov 21- -t W. H.DODD r II E M O RUING STAR.until the 20th of February, will certain THIFTY BARRELS FLOUR, SACKS
L .and Barrels. - ,
jan 5-- tf ..; M. A. PARKER.

ly come off . oh that day. The Glvos, Furs, &c." Virginian " says the tickets are now
meeting with rci.dy sale. O ET

MEMBERS OF THE LF.GISLATPBEMARRIED.,
MILLER WILLIAMS. Ill Charlotte, T.

C, on the 10th inst., 'at the Presbyterian
cliurcli, by the Rev. Dr. Miller, Mr. John

jpisn, FISH, PISH, fish, nsn,
.75 barrels all grades.

For sale by
G. T. STRONACH & BRO.,

Market and Martin Sts.

Jq qqq pounds sugar,
all grades. G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

fpiIE WEED SEWING MACHINE.

Why is tlie Weed Sewing Machine houndto please all the. ladies?
Because it is the best feller in the world.
jal5-t- f

WALTEB MILI.KR and MISS IDA li. WIL
Respectfullylinvlted to an nspcctlon of otrr
Stock. ; r . : , . '

W. II. & R. S. UCKER& c6.
LIAMS, both of that city, 'lhe bride and
groom will sjiend a few weeks touring the

4 mile from the Capitol, on Newbern
Avenue, an excellent Dwelling House of
six rooms, fourout-liouse- s, barn, &c. Large
garden, and 33 acres ol land. Rent mod-
erate.

Apply to North Carolina Land Company,
i r . FISHElt BUILDING.

.. Raleigh, Jan. 10th, 1S73. ,. , , janll-l- w

MEETING OF TOE TRUSTEES
TIIE.TJNIVEitSITY. -

There will be a meeting of theTmstess or
the University in the Executive Office, on
Wednesday the 29th inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.
A full meeting is desired and requested.

TOD R. CALDWELL,
Governor and President of theja Board of Trustees.

iNOrth.

JEW ADVERTISEMENTS. decll-dt- r

ments shall commence on the hrst day
of January next after their election, and
continue until their successors are elected
and qualified. By section 13 ol the same
Article: If the office of any of said
officers shall be vacated by death, resig-
nation, of otherwise, it shall shall be
the duty of the Governor to appoint
another until the disability be removed,
or his successor be elected and qualified.

An officer is one who is invested with
an office. Mr. Reid had not been in-

vested with the office, and therefore he
was not an officer. The office of Super-
intendent of Public Instruction never
became the office of Reid, and therefore
it was not vacated by his death or oth-
erwise. The Constitution continues the
term of the present incumbent, and no
vacancy has occurred. It is reasonable
that the Constitution should designate
the person, it it has a suitable persdn on
hand, to continue in office, in case the
pcison elected dies or refuses to qualify;
and the Constitution of North Carolina
docs this very thing. It continues the
term of the incumbent until his succcs
sor is elected and qualified. No vacan
cy occurred, and His Excellency had no
authority to grant the commission to
which you refer; and for that reason
the commission is null and void."

Whereupon heurespectiully" declines
to surrender the office to Mr. Buttle.

Mr, Mclver did not quote in lull the
first section of .Article III of the
Constitution. There i3 a prov'no in
that article which he has omitted,
to the effect that the officers first elec-

ted shall assume the duties of their
office ten days after the approval of the
Constitution by Congress, and shall
hold their offices four years irom and
after the first day of January 18G9.

Rev. S. S. Ashley was elected Super

Tlioufjh only five yearsold, has the largest
dally circulation of any newspaper in tin-Stat-

and a circulation in Wilmington
fifty per cent, larger than that of any otherpaper.
- WEEKLY EDITION:
Now combined with the "Carolina Farmer,''making one of the best FAMILY NEWS-
PAPERS in the South. Circulation very
large and rapidly increasing.

SUT5SCKIPTION TRICE :

Daily Star, 1 year.........:........... ....$7 M
" " 0 months.. 3 .ry

" " 3 months 2 m

Weekly .lar, 1 year , 2" C months i ii )

. " 3 months.... 5
It may be safelv asserted that no news-paper ever established in North Carotin:

has made such rapid progress as TjikMorning Staii.
r" Send for epecimeu copies

Address, W.H.BERNARD,
jan9-t- f , Wilmington, N. C.

13 E A C E I N S T I T U 'f E a N I N ' SMLBS. BULK SIDES,15,000JL
RALEI G II v N . C .

Rev. R. Bukwell, Principal
5,000 pounds Lard.

..t. Rtfivciis A. m. . rASS0, Arincipajs

The Spring Term Commences Feb. 10, 1ST3.

Oats, oats, oats, oats.
G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

2GOO PLUG TOBACCO,

G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

Q.UANO, GUANO, Gu ANO,
' l'X) tons Whan's Raw Bone now iu tran-
sit. Send in your orders,

jan 10-- tf G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

jq-ORTII CAROLINA ALMANACS,

for 1873, calculated by B. Craven, D. D.
Send in your, orders at once to

L. BRANSON,
Publisher and Bookseller,

nov 5-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

a distance ol one hundred and lliteen
miles, and much of the heavy grading,
both on the Blue Ridge and beyond it,
is done.

The whole of the appropriation of the
State was expended about the year
1809 ; the truth is, the State paid for
the whole work done. A few private
stockholders paid cash for their stock-- but

most of them paid for their stock
in work, getting such contracts for. grad-"n- g,

&c., as made them their stock clear
and a handsome profit-besides- .

After Uhe Radical government wc-n-t

into operation in 18G8, the State bonds
very soon went down to a nominal
price.

Up to this time, we hear nothing of
fraud or fraudulent transactions, except
it was suggested that the contractois lor
what is called the "Blue Itidge section,"
e;ot too much money for the work they
did. This is suggested. What proof
there is of this, if any, we cannot learn
and do not undertake to say.

In 1868, the Radicals got control of
the State and the railroads in which the
State had an interest. They got control
of this road. Gov. Hulden appointed
Littlefield State's proxy to represent the
State in the stockholder's meetings, and
he also appointed eight Radical Direc-
tors to represent the State in the Board
of Directors of the Company. The State
had eight Directors and the private
stockholders had lour. So the Radicals
had complete control in the Board of
Directors. They used their power and
we shall see how.

In 1868, Judge Merrimon, Gov. Vance,
Dr. John C. McDowell- - and Col. Tate,
were the four Directors elected by the
private" stockholders. Merrimon and
Vance were troublesome fellows. in the
Radical board. So at the annual meet-
ing in 18G9, it was so managed as to
beat Merrimon, Vance and McDowell
for Directors, and N. W. '

Woodfin,
Richard A. Caldwell and R. P. Simoa-to- n

were elected in their stead.
The earnings of the railroad paid, as

we learn, but little if anything more
than running expenses. Nevertheless
this Board of Directors, made a first
mortgage bond debt of $1,400,000 '
They mortgaged the road, all its proper-
ty and the franchises of the company
to secure the payment of these bonds
and the interest that should accrue on
them. They provided that if the com-
pany should fail to pay the interest as it
matured, then the whole debt of $1,-400,0- 00

should at once be due, and the

GYMNASIUM & FENCING HALL,
Ilargett St., Opposite Fair Ground,

will be opened on the 1st day of February,
1S73, under the direction of Prof. Louis Juil-lar- d,

a graduate of the Military Academy
of Vincennes, Paris.

The Gymnasium will be fitted up wih allthe modern improvements. The Fencing
Saloon will also be well arranged, and sup-
plied with Foils, Swords, Maslts, &c.. Boxing--

gloves will also be at the disposal ofvisitors.
Prof. Julllard will always be in attend-ance to give instructions, both in Gymnas-

tic exercises and Fencing. " -
Terms of Admission, tickets good for one

month, ?2.50. Single entrance 50 centsTickets can be had at the Hall and of
ALBERT MA ON INT

I ) IS SO L U T ; ION .

STO CK R A IS E R S

Tliis Institution is now in successful ope-
ration aud the Principals believe they are
prepared to oiler superior advantages for
the education of young ladies. .

Prof. A. Baumanu, long and- - favorably
known as an accomplished instructor ol
Vocal and Instrumental Music, lias charge
of the Musical Department.

For circular containing full particulars
as to terms, course of study, &c, address,

, ltev.R.BURVELL&SON.,
Raleigh, N. C.

jan b. IO&wGS

The of Creech, Morgan &
Lassiter is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.O f BARRELS SUGAlt, DIFFER- -'

-)-
-J ent Grades.
30 Sacks Coli c, all grades. '

jan 5-- tf M.A.PARKER.

jq-ORT-

II

C A R OLIN A JEANS,
SATINETTS AND CASIMERES,

O R jan7-Dl- m Prot rietor.F
PRIDE OF RALEIGH" TWIST?A line assortment of Wagon and Bug?y-Harncss- ,

Raddles, Halters, Robes, Ac, at
N. S. HARP'Sjan 17-2- Coach Factory.

Just received at

PRIMUOSE, PETTY & NE OM'S
uecs-t- i

R E Dsintendent of Public Instruction in 18G8,
and duly qualified and entered upon

I have for sale, at my plantation, Lin-woo- d,

Davidson county, N. C, five thorough
bred NORTH DEVON BULLS, from twelve
months to two years old. Prices from $2--

to $10 according to age and choice. Address
me at Haw River P. O., Alamance county,
N. C. TUOS. M. HOLT.

nol3-2-m

II E R E G U L A R A N N U A L
Meeting'of the Stockholders of this Bank
will be held on the second Tuesday ofJanuary, 1S73, being the 11th day of the
mouth, between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock,at their banking house in this city.

P. A. WILEY,
dec21-eodt- m Cashier.

yARGE STOCK BOOTS, SHOES
and Staple Dry Goods.

50 Kits Pure Leaf Lard.
25 Boxes extra Cream Cheese.
500 Blocks Cotton Yam.
Also large lot Bridles,. Saddles. Collars

and Harness and everything usually kept
in a first class stdre.

Jan 5--tf M. A. PARKER.

5 O O w 11 1 T E 0 A B B A G E
: W.'C. STRONACH.

RES'; II C U AN-lf- E R RIES.
Mine Meat. X

W. C. STRONACH.

jST ,E W B O O K S

the discharge of his duties. After

The business of the late firm will be set-
tled by C. LASSITER.

-
, E. CREECH,

J. L. MORGAN,
C. LASSITER.

Smithfleld.N. C, Jan. 1st, 1873.
Jan9-Dl- w .

QOTTON TIES, COTTON TIES,
23,000 Gooch Cotton Ties, for sale bynov 2I--tf . ,

, w. ii. DODD.

j NOT II E R A R R I V A L .

Just received another supply of

Ladies' and Gents' Arctic Gaiters,

LADIES' AND GENTS' SXOW EXCLUDERS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' INDIA RUBBER

, SHOES AND. SANDALS.

Ja S-- tf W. II. & R. S. TUCKER A CO.

"pgVERYTIIING USUALLY FOUND

Iu a First-Cla- ss Drug store

A HEIFER, red and white, with redspots on the side, and white face, no markin the ear, and near two years old, has beenstay ing u pon ourpremises for some re onthspast, and this is to give notice to the owner
that the said Heifer must be claimed, atonce, or ownership will be forfeited under fust received

wards, he resigned, and Mr. Mclver was
appointed to fill the vacancy caused by
his resignation. It is clear from the
provho-i- n the Constitution that Ash-
ley's term expired on the first day of

iaw.
, - S, SMITH & O

Ream's Roll and Fancy Bar,"
are now the favorite brands of North Caro-
lina chewing Tobacco.

These brands, together with severalothers, comprising all grades of first-cla- ss

chewing tobacco, are manufactured andsold at wholesale, at C. F. Ream's Manufac-tory, Raleigh. ,

Orders from all sections of the State re-pec- tfu

ly solicited, which will receivestrict personal attention.
The Messrs. Parhams are still at thisMauufac-.toiy- . and will be pleased to attendto their friends and customers. ;

septlS-t- f.

Iff UITE CO UN ME Ai
350 Bushels White Bolted Meal just

, W. C. BTRONACH.
--j A BARRELS LARGE NORTHERN
A v Potatoes.'

5 Barrels Silver Skin Onions. '
i

30 Bushels White and Yellow Turnips.
W. C. STRONACH.

jaui.-i- t RaleighN. C.

January 1873. As Mclver was appoin Y N N E , Y A NCE Y C Owted to fill, the vacancy, his appointment

1 Lt Methodist Hymns.
1 " Maury's Geograpliies.
1 " Initial paper.
1 " Baptist Hymns.

Call soon. L BRANSON,
oct2-t-f lialeigh, N. C.

PRINTING PRESS
SALE.

AND TYPE FOR

One Novelty Printing Press, Type andFixtures complete, with a considerablequantity of extra type for sale cheap.
Apply at

L. BRANSON'S Bookstore,nov 5-- tf Raleigh, N. O.

by the Governor expires with the term
for which Ashley was elected. Cer-
tainly the Constitution did not con-
template a perpetuity, and we do not

U V EBY SALEASfl) EXCIIaNGE STABLES,
Are constantly receiving

ftvz es ijin no its
They have now ou hand somo 30 Mulesand 15 Fast Horses. Janl0-.1-

"TJMFTY

Jan 5--tf

BARRELS MOLASSES.

M. A. PARKER.
SIMPSON'S.At .

1nov2fl-t- f
.A


